A. © R. Heber (1783 – 1826)
1. Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in Three persons, blessed Trinity.
2. Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy
sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Who wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.
3. Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye made blind by sin thy glory may not
see;
Only Thou art holy! there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in power, in love, and purity.
4. Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name, in earth, and sky,
and sea;
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in Three persons, blessed Trinity.
B. © Michael Saward (1932 - )
1. Wind of God, dynamic Spirit,
Breathe upon our hearts today;
That we may your power inherit,
Hear us, Spirit, as we pray:
Fill the vacuum that enslaves us –
Emptiness of heart and soul;
And, through Jesus Christ who saves us,
Give us life and make us whole.
2. Voice of God, prophetic Spirit,
Speak to every heart today
T0 encourage or prohibit,

Urging action or delay:
Clear the vagueness which impedes us –
Come, enlighten mind and soul;
And, through Jesus Christ who leads us,
Teach the truth that makes us whole.
3. Fire of God, volcanic Spirit,
Burn within our hearts today;
Cleanse our sun – may we exhibit
Holiness in every way:
Purge the squalidness that shames us,
Soils the body, taints the soul;
And, through Jesus Christ who claims us,
Purify us, make us whole.
C. M. Rider. (1st June, 2017 to “Meekness & Majesty” StF362)
1. God of eternity,
One Holy Trinity,
No more a mystery
Through Jesus, our Lord:
God of infinity,
Gracious divinity,
Shared our humanity
And gave us his Word. Chorus:

O, Holy Trinity,
How could it ever be
Off’ring salvation
To sinners like me?
2. Father of time and space,
Bearer of boundless grace,
You love the human race
With all of its flaws;
Revealed your holy ways,

Ordained our prayers and praise,
Sustains us all our days
And gave us your laws. Chorus:
3. Jesus our friend and King,
Came to salvation bring,
Yielding up everything
Except for love:
Came to reveal God’s grace,
Save Adam’s fallen race;
On the cross took our place,
Yet rose from the grave. Chorus:
4. Spirit like wind and fire
Our feeble souls inspire;
Grant we may never tire
Of bringing you praise.
Comfort and guide us still,
Fruits of our faith instil;
Us with your goodness fill
Throughout our days. Chorus:

O, Holy Trinity,
From our fears set us free,
So we can serve you
With both love and glee.
D. © Brian A. Wren {born 1936}
1. There’s a spirit in the air,
Telling Christians everywhere:
Praise the love that Christ revealed,
Living, working, in our world.
2. Lose your shyness, find your tongue;
Tell the world what God has done:
God in Christ has come to stay;
We can see his power today.

3. When believers break the bread,
When a hungry child is fed,
Praise the love that Christ revealed,
Living, working, in our world.
4. Still his Spirit leads the fight,
Seeing wrong and setting right:
God in Christ has come to stay;
We can see his power today.
5. When a stranger’s not alone,
Where the homeless find a home,
Praise the love that Christ revealed,
Living, working, in our world.
6. May his Spirit fill our praise,
Guide our thoughts and change our ways:
God in Christ has come to stay;
We can see his power today.
7. There’s a Spirit in the air,
Calling people everywhere:
Praise the love that Christ revealed,
Living, working, in our world.
E. © Hugh Sherlock (1905 – 1998)
1. Lord, your church on earth is seeking
Your renewal from above;
Teach us all the art of speaking
With the accent of your love.
We would heed your great commission:
Sending us to every place –
Preach, baptize, fulfil my mission,
Serve with love and share my grace.
2. Freedom give to those in bandage,
Lift the burdens caused by sin,
Give new hope, new strength and courage,

Grant release from fears within:
Light for darkness; joy for sorrow;
Love for hatred; peace for strife.
These and countless blessings follow
As the Spirit gives new life.
3. In the streets of every city
Where the bruised and lonely dwell,
Let us show the Saviour’s pity,
Let us of his mercy tell.
In all lands and with all races
Let us serve, and seek to bring
All the world to render praises,
Christ, to you, Redeemer, King.

